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sp~ with its seme of newness
aDd begi..m:ll..ng has a aood foothold
in our bea.ns and m1.Dds. The air
is different, exc1tfn&, challenging
with the knoWledge that we are
now liv1ng in a new season, a
time for continued iJ"O""1h,
spring is the time. for the
CurtOIlS to once more comeoutof
biding and rediscover tbesecrets
of life, It brlniS ho~ to us the
reallty that knoWledge is Dever
ga1ned forever. but~ as
does nature. summer 'ot'ith all of
its promises lies ahead, and
spring is the time of the seeker.
After many trials and tribu-
lations. and lOOi after bb formal
educ:ation was ended, Roger WU-
Iiams, the man. referred tohim-
self as a seeker - one ....00 ad·
mits be does not know the trUlh,
but is open to knowledge, DeW
ideas, ne.... 1JnAl.ressions. DeW
"""'"ptS.nus attitude on the part of
Roger Williams, this DeW season
of self renewal, is what I refer
to as the spirit of conunenoe·
rnent, and it is in tb.Ls spirit
that I welcome you, thegraduates
of the Class of 1961, into the
communitY of those scho1&rs....oo
recognize. that man's happiness
lies in his cont1nu1..nll quest for
truth. wxlerstanding and beauty.
•• •
From The President
•Ut
ADDRESS TO
GRADUATES
From Dr. Salatino
160 BROAD SmEET, PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02903
First of all, I VK)uld like to bring a word of
sincere fell citation to you, the young men and
women of the class of 1967 who shortly will
become the newest graduates of Roger Williams
Junior College.
The programs of study upon which you em-
barked upon will either be completed or con-
tinued at other institutions. In order for you to
accomplish this, you will have met the academic
requirements of the college and become members
of its alumni.
Here at Roger Williams, 1 trust you have fO\Uld
more than you had anticipated to find when you
first entered college. It is the wish of any in-
stitution that its graduates have made full use
of the resources for leaxning that are at the dis-
posal of the student. Roger Williams is no ex-
ception. It is hoped that you have found the
stamina and courage to understand the process of
living and working with other human beings, and
To Have &
Have Not
SInce many of you ....w. be sw,..
jected to one or rmre addldooal
commencement speecbes in the
futlJ.te, yOu maythinkit lDJPI.rdon-
able that tb.Ls c:olwnn (paid for
by your own funds) contaJns still
anocher soIe.tnn sermon. I am,
nevertheless. going to make just
such. sermon --ODe which I have
been eager to ddiver for so~
time -- "Never was such promPt
disemburdeningl" (E-44 Stu-
dents. who ....rote It?)
"Speed" and "Nwnbers" are
the words that most aptly des-
cribe our time..s. We are urged
to buy NOW and pay later (If at
all); multi-lane hiabways lure us
to flee the city for the beaches
and parks (where we encounter
dty people in latt!lt nwnbers);
c:oIJese students are eocouraged
to flnI.sh thd.rfour-yearprogram
in three years; an atrocity in
santo DomfngoorVietnamf1&sbes
upon our televisionscreens while
the body is still warm and some-
times still squirming. We are
accustomed., in shon. to being
told instantly of e¥tl~ that
happens on the globe and en-
couraged. to expect our Iea.st de- that you have gained a sense of self-confidence
sire to be aratifled I.mmediawy, and a sense. too. of humility. that will be of
e...u.- numbed.b,'theusuaUty- enormous value to you in this eveEcOanl.llll:gl""nngr---"c1
figures that pour in from Viemam d
aDd our public highways. lie are society an competitive world, This is education
s1Jllp'JSeCl to be moved by !be for a life of courage and endurance. not for any
news that 200,000 marchers: ap- easy utopia•
pe.ared in a pro- or and-war We at Roger Williams look to you the graduating
demonstration; we are showered class hereafter to exemplify this coIl e ge • s
by ominous figures concerning
the population explosIon and what cherished tradition. which is the development of
it will mean in 1980; you as Wlcompromising standards of excellence.
college students are told to ac-
cumulate credit points and credit
bour3; network officials hope to
achieve a seJJ-fu1fiJl1ngprophecy
in predictiDg 60.000,000 viewers
for the SUPer BowL It bas: alwaysseemedexpeda.1-
Thas, 'tie are kePt in a con- Iy fitt:l..tl& to me that the Com-
stant state of urwencY __ a fed. nw:na:ment sea.soo for high
iJ:lg that either we will be left sc:boob: an::! con., comes at
behind in some Important hwnan tb.Ls time of the year, The lena.
activity (that ls. DOt be among __ha_rs.,.b_""'_ter__ll_es_""",,,_"_us_a"'_
those nwnbered -- an i.ntended
pun, by me way), or some disas. product.
ter will overtake us unless we For example, i.s Vietnam In
ACT NOW. 'This urgency requires 1967 the same as Czechoslovakia
that we rely ma1nly upon our in 19381 is if necessary for
intuitions, We do not have dme to schools to be standardized? Are
think things out. state governments archaic and
But It is precisely withlnsuc:h inefficient entities? Does the
an atmosphere that your coJJ.ese federal government have thema·
experience ouaht to be the most chinery to~ e os Ia ve ment
help to you. poss i bIe? Is pruriem interest
I speak here partfcularly of harmful? can ooe possibly live
your studies in history and the without annual physIcal cbec.k-
buma.nities. 1be purpose o(dtese lUl5. all kinds of insurance, and
dbd.plines is toacquaimyouwitb guarameed retirement income?
the history of man's activities on Are abordon am euthana.sl.a
earth and the rational method of morally wrong?
exam1nlng this hbtoty. The I would love to include an
knowledge of man's great addenda here examini.ng the tyr-
schemes -. his political. reU. army of numbers in colleges
glous, and socIal idealisms n themselves. but my allotted space
and theIr ....eaknesses ought to is insufficient for the task. And I
warn you ag,aint being swept up am certain that you can fill in
by all-.enc:ompassing appeals to these blanks for yourselves:
your sense of patriotism. piety, Credit~H~O;urs:;;;;;~=-_
moral righteousness, aDd sheer TUition
seIf.tmponanoe. Reason is a Years of human hEitory
brake against speed,. Having been covered in ODe semester c::ourse
made vary by your knowledge of
history. you should then insist Ntii'Ilber 01 cliss
mat you be allowed to examine mettings/wee.k'__==-.i
the particulars before buying the Peter POrter
Reflections
VOL. 6 NO.6
EDITORIAL
In 1940, Thomas Wolle. stated that "Man wu born to live. to
suffer, and to die, and what befalls him ~ a tragic lot. There is no
denying this in !he final end. But we must, deny it all along dH: way.
In such deni.a1 13 the only hope of the futUre. He ~t 00 to ny that
"I believe that ~ are lost here in AfOl"-.r1ca, but 1 believe we shall
be found ... I 1h1nk me. t.rUe di3covery of America is before us. I
think 1bI!.~ fulfillment of our spirit, of our peopk, of out mighty
and lmmortal land, is yet to come. 1 think the true discovery of
our democracy is stW before us, and t belle~ that all dlese thing,
are certain as me 1lXlrniIlQ. as iDeYitable as noon. In looking back
at lhe J*S;t str'Ui8leS. we are fortuDl.te to realize that ..mat Tbomas
Wolfe sulled is far from being unreallty.
'!be whole dl.asUl and cheap aura cast by the arts of the last few
decades bas produced a reaetloo in our generadon which has
consciously or subcoosiously nm the g,amut of practices In the
artS and in dress.
In the dances of the (orties. it was the style to have very con·
trolled movements. There "frrel'e ceruln steps which one did and in
order to be: recqp1ized as a good d&DCel" ODe bad to know these
'UlpS welL Now, however I it bas gotten to the point where It really
does I'lOC manu what the hell one does, as long as he movu
slla;lttly, in time., or DOt in time with me music.
In liUlr.ture there were exlstrntlaUst! and lbere were those
...- .......0 practiced absurdity. 1h! exiatrnt!·lI,ts had a deflnlrr; phllos-
y &Dd wrotlt in tumI of it, ~.tn& examples, and explaining it,
.e lmoolftd vim alleurdiry (moady La. the 1beatre}-did-DOt"'bolber
:Illa1n it, but just wrote absurd little plays and movies. Now we
; a RlWeration of some wr1re.rs: who do not know where they are
• whose philosophy is based on druas. "!bey use slang solely for
.De uJoe r:i usin& s1I..Ila. and, in jf:neral. rmst of their writing is
purposeJes.s. (l am DOl: Wklng about people like Barrlt. Gold.
Hemingway. capote and others.)
In P&intin& during the years of the war. Abstract Expressionism
reiped sUPremely. and was oot knocked down until Pop Art, Op An.
et cetera.
1be music of the forties was mostly rehashing of experiments
with the twelve tone scale, and followrs of Radunaninorr. and
of the other side there was Gershwin, Kern, Arlen, Lane. and all
the other sbow-nme writers. They are followed a .set pattr:rn fOf
sooas, that is the 32 bar chorus. 'Ibere were only a feY <latina in·
uanters in music;, to name one. Edgar Vanse. He vas one of the
first to experiment with e1ectrotdc music (Stal'tiDa as early as
1923.) Nov we have two major styles one electronic music;, that is
me rmre serious and highbrov one: and two, Rock and RolL
Both styles have ftipped oat in all dlrectfom and absolutely
l:lOdl.Ing holds them back..
In the dress styles ofthe forti~,as a result of the war, materials
were costly, so tberewerenoextra trappings on the clothing. Every-
thi.ng bas a streamlined shabby look to It, There were no bold
oo1ours. Now It is quite different. Aside from the Op An dresses
and ot:ber articles of clothing which are coming into fashion, the
flagrant Edwardian era is once apfn getting the better side of
,*"Ille. On the str'eet.s ODe sees women's knees, ruffles about the
DeCk and wrists, large belts, pants with paisley patterns, toJhats,
~pes, and other oldfashioned vestments with a DeW flavour to
them. It is obYtous that people are tired of being chaste and
sexlas. People wam to show off theIr good looks, This is gcxxI.
In architecture, the Imunational style ravaged this COUIIlJ')' for
about twaJty JUTS. 'The maiD exponent of tb.Ls type. of degradation
of the dty and 1&ncbcape was So D. Stoen. A good example of this
13 the Pepsi-<:ola building in Ne.... York City, It has buae walls of
gIus brick which admit difused light and no air into the interior
C the bullding. It is sURJ()Sed to modern I.ooJdng, but it is more
·que in appearance than many of me bro'ffflStoDeS of our cities,
ok a long time for arc:b1teets to defy this style, especially in
so-e:.al1ed arc:b1teeture commisionod by city government for
~velopme.nts, Now with people like Paul Rudolph, the inwor-
..ICe of color. textUre, light, aod shadow play an Lmponant part
in gcxxI architectUre. You get the idea. I have said enollKb.
In oonc1usl00, I think that our generation 13 rebelling against
the s12ri1e and teehnolOQical clean11ness imposed on us by the
last ....ar and economfc difficuJdes. I think thi3 is a healthy re-
bdlloo and will lead to more imaptive and better works of art
in aenenl I am in faYOUr of it,
Our only bope and salvation for the future will be to CODluer
hypocrisy and mediocrity dlrougb the acquisitioooftrUlband boDelr,
Richard Viti,
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WILL YOU REMEMBER'
"Seek
And Ye
Shall Find"
